
 

Ways to Give at First Baptist Church of Maysville 
 

IN-Person Giving 
-General offerings are received through the offering box in the back of the room.   
 

-For those wanting a giving record:  

     -Place your donation in an offering envelope with your name and amount filled in.  

          (Money given with name and amount on the envelope will be added to the computer record because it is  

              assumed that the donor wants a giving statement for tax purposes.  

           All other gifts will be recorded anonymously and no giving statement will be issued.) 

 

-To designate a gift to a specific fund: 

     --For a giving record, put the donation in an envelope showing name, amount, and  

          designation, as done now. 

     --For no giving record, put the donation in an envelope with only the designation on it. 

 
Online Giving 
First Baptist Church has partnered with Planning Center to make it easier if you would like to give 

electronically.  Planning Center uses Stripe, one of the largest and most secure online payment companies 

in the world.  Security information links are at the end of this document. 

 

Giving in Planning Center is done through Church Center.  

 Church Center can be used as either a website location or a phone app.  

Website—log in to fbcmaysvillemo.churchcenter.com  

Click on the Give tab-- enter information—receipt will be emailed to you. 
 
Apple Store QR               Android Store QR 

 Phone App --- Download the free church center app from 
Google play or Apple store. 
   --- Choose First Baptist Church of Maysville as your church 
   --- Click the Give Tab  
  --- Enter your amount and other information 
 

 
Text to Give ---Text2Give allows donors in the United States to give online through text message. 
All you have to do is text a dollar amount to 84321 to donate! –(not included in giving statement.) 
 
ONLINE GIVING SECURITY INFORMATION 
Information stored on AWS (Amazon Web Service) data center computers by Planning Center 
     -Profile Information 
     -Giving Record for those wanting a tax-record (All other donations are anonymous) 
          (no banking or credit card information) 
Research security for planning center--- https://www.planningcenter.com/security 
 
Information used by Stripe  
 Credit-Card and banking information voluntarily provided by the donor for the transaction. 
Research security for Stripe ---https://paymentcloudinc.com/blog/is-stripe-safe/ 

https://maysvillemo-my.sharepoint.com/personal/fbc_maysvillemo_onmicrosoft_com/Documents/fbcmaysvillemo.churchcenter.com
https://www.planningcenter.com/security
https://paymentcloudinc.com/blog/is-stripe-safe/

